
■ FEEDING CATTLE ABOUND STACKS.
When a corner or knoll in the meadow

is fouhtrro be in a poor condition, formers
often attempt to enrich .such places by ma-king a stack of Imy on tho ground and fod-dhrihg it out, expecting to reap n doublo
benefit of improving the land, and savingthe trouble of carting tho hay and manure!Let us examine the arguments for', and ob-
jections to, this course of procedure.
1 he ground in this climate is always fro-

zen in winter and covered more or less
with snow, and consequently the liquid ma-
nure freezes upon the snow, and ns tho

before tho ground thaws and
settles sufficiently to absorb tho fertilizing
qualities oftho manure, tho most vnlunble
portion is.lost entirely. The heavy rains
drench the solid parts oflhe manures, and
alternate tlm wing and freezing destroy its
strength, so that the soil is comparitively lit-
jle benefited.

Another prominent objection is, that the
cattle or sheep thus exposed in some bleak
place, consume nboul one-fourth more food
than is necessary, if comfurtublo stables
Were provided for them, and they come out
emaciated and sickly in the spring. Thus
(psteud ofsecuring a double profit in stack-
ing the hay, a three-fold loss is sustained
—namely, tho bettor portion ofthe manure
—a considerable portion of the hay, and
in the condition of the slock. Cows, kept
during the winter in this way, require a
|opg time to recover from tho effects ofex-
posure, and frequently the season is far ad-
J'qnced, and tho grnss becomes dry and
psssuculenl, before they regain their flesh
—thus very much lessening tho profit nri-
jng from them.

Truo economy consists in keeping cat-
flo in good condition with tho least quanti-
fy of Tood, and in making and saving all
tjie manure possible. Proper attention is
pot given to composing manure, for 1 still
regard it ns the basis of remunerative
farming. It it tho great tiling to make our
tarms fertile; fordrbuth or excessive rains
du Dot injure a rich soil as they do star-
fed land.— The Cultivator.
t. ,

DIiEP PLOWING.
%b Vic Editors ofthe Cultivator.—l ob-

serve lhat you aro turning the attention of
readers to deep culture, and to en-

pourago this system 1 will give you my ex-
po: iencfe briefly.

Three years ago this spring I purchased
a worn out farm us it was termed, and in
jdte autumn plowed twenty-four acres of
jjieadpw with u Michigan subsoil plow from
(ep-to twelve inches deep—sowed eighteen
pores ofspring wheat, and stocked. The
balance was planted in com, well manured
yyith yard and special manures. A strip
ej rod in width, by the side of this com,
was plowed with an ordinarv plough, and
pojpfood depth—both treated alike; tho lat-
ter yielded from forty to fifty bushels per
nero—the former double these amounts.—
Tho meadow produced this season, second
no.wing, t)v'o and a half tons and upwards
ier acre; of good timothy hay. This land
Wts tolerably well manured, and well drain-

pt}, J took nnother old meadow of seven
fiqref two years since, after cutting less
fltan a ton per acre—plowed os beloro,
foiled thoroughly, drained completely,and

could not spare manures lor it sowed
Winter wheal und stocked without manure,
»vii o’few days sipco Kotchum’s Mowing
jtfachipo cut from that seven acres, inside
pfthree hours time, twonty large loads of

> oyer two and a half tons per acre,jtetog tlie first crop.
' With this plow no summer fallow is nec-
essary—the plow may follow the rake—-
and hereafter 1 shall raise no crops on
meadows, but manure and stock forthwith.t intend to turn about forty acres next sea-
sPPi and to follow the Michigan plow with
Subsoil plow, to cultivate fourteen inches
ip depth, and have no doubt tfjat my neigh-
bors who are complaining of tho drouth,
will see that my farm is not “altogether
spoiled” by deep plowing, and that three
foils per acre will be produced drouth or
HO drouth. Hespectfully yours, H. E.
PO.PT*b Sec. St. Lawrence Ag. Socioty.■ • Ogdensburg, St. Lawrence county,August 8, 1853

ALL ABOUT ELDERBERRIES,
A writer in the Ohio Cultivator, residing|n Indiapa, furnishes the following receipts

in regard to the use of the Elderberries say-
ing—l know somo who soy they cannot eat
them; the reason of this is, they do not
|W to prepare them. When cooked by
these reoeipts, they relish them very much.

' ft is strange that when there is a sear-
pity of fruit, the people will lament the lack
of fruit, when behold the fence corners
jrefilled witfi these valuable bushes, bend •

ipg down and overloaded with ripe deli-
plops-fruit that all goes to waste. You
leed never be at a loss for fruit to make
lies, for jt grows spontaneously. If I ever
}|ant ap orchard I intend to plant a good-
y jiptijberofelderbushes, for I 'think that
fthey were cultivated they would be much
iargpr. Now you that have enterprise and
fire planting opt fruit trees of all descrip.
}jbnj, just bo wise and take a bit ofadvico
find while you are planting your orchard,

otit a number of older fruit trees. Re-
panther other frujt is liable to fail, whilothis Is a never failing fruit.
! '_Eu)EHßEnnv Pits.—Prepare the crust

OS mr apple pic—put tho under crust on
}J)9 platter and pour in tho fruit till half jin
pel) deep, then sprinkle two spoonfuls of
flour and'two of sugar over them, and pour
.fjn, a teacupfull ofsour cream. Put on tho
tipper crust and bake thoroughly and youpfl have a most deliciouspie; the best ac- 1
cording, to py taste, thafean be prepared,
p|hd'6Q say nearlyall who have tastedthom..AciUtle nutmeg and loaf sugargrated oyer
thdpie yvhen first taken from the oven,

i FBpi,f,--Thls fruit ipve-
rt| e^B»jy'dried by spreading in pans under

or in the. oven, and will make as
gopSipdesiafl though fre'dh, iftfiey are soa(t-bd'a’fevf•, lirfiriutojjl beforp using.. ;6dme,bf

widior user l ':--- ■> v 'h '
Sirilji-'. : >ti, ,T/ .v »r • i:" ■: --.: i r

Elderberry Dumplings'.—Make the
crust us usual and put‘in the berries as
you wnuld other/Truit. Boil tlicm fast tillthe crust is done\ then take them up and
eat with a dip, ol) white sugar ond sour
cream, and you 'fill confess they are de
licious.

/Tru
k\ the
off whi
will coi.

c berries
lound

I Ulderdekiiv Jf.t.i.
that aro fully ripe and
ones, pour n little water over tlicr. and
press the juice out through a strong cloLh.
Put equal quantities of juice und molasScs
into tho preserving kettle and boil to the
consistence of very thick molasses, stirring
in three or'four drops of lemon oil to the
gallon. Put it up in stone or glass jars,
and to keep for the following summer, fit
tho covers air-tight by using bladder, or
while of an egg on paper or sealing them
and put them in acool place, and they will
keep good as long ns you wish.

Klderhehry Preserves.— These can
he made by the same receipt as other
fruit, and aro the most healthy of any
preserves I know of.

EutEKnKiuuKs for Medicine.—This
fruit when cooked is an excellent diet in
easo of the flux. A brother and sister of
mine who wore severely attacked with this
disenso hist year, aro entirely cured by
this, without the aid of medicine.
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ins win n,
now opening onoor Ihs toil ASSORTMENTS

Spiraling sumofl Smummnion’ ©®®culs

DRY GOODS
ii qnitfl oxtnn*iyp, and will boar tbo oloscti inipoutioo a* toquality and once, and ilicir *tock of
Groceries, Quccnswarc, Hardware, Boots

and Shoes tjr., tjr.,
erj* fqnnl in r*vrry foipeot tonnv tiling 01 tho kind nvar bef-jK-
oit.-rid in urn ttoiion ot conntry.
i iAInwln,dred rlint thoir felection* ofFINER,n. "nl,,o:i' lo tboinaii-. ryniWlMjdMH,

ikwin fit cMiru,Uca field. May 120, IHB.I.

CfiaesBi> (L’asla Siore.
JVM. A. MASON, Cunvensvillc,

HAS ju.lreturned Irani tiro oily or I'hiludolplila with niplonilul imortment of
Spring nncl Summer Goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Quccnswarc, Hoots & Shoes,

Hats, Gaps nnd Bonnets,
And everythin,; ul.fu.u,, Mr lie,,! in a li-tnil Siorn, nmlnllS"i!l,ciS.d Lwh.^.SViS^Sli on " '',aio,nlJlU “

TIIE LADIES '
Are particularly inmeHed In anil nn.l eiamlno hi. .took ol 1llunneu. l.ncei. .awin, end oilier Tnucy Arnoli.i lio.'orepuruhniiK auewhere, a. they cornet fail lo botileaiod with

O^7”A minister, travelling where the
rond was difficult to find, requested a man
by tho way-side to direct him, naming
the place where ho wished to go.

“Well,” says the hedger and ditcher,“keep on just ns you are going about a
mile and a hall ; there at tho cross roads
you will sec a minister, who will direct
you to tho left a couple ofmiles, and there
at tho fork of the road is another minister,
who will direct you to the right about three
miles, and so on, at every fork and cross I
of the road, is a minister to tell you which 1road to take.”

£7~ iloo,nival thsCHKAP CASH S TORK on Statu .•.ruo:ouedMirwor.nl Mnmeliu,’. Ten Eyok St Oe’a
•• rL0'

Onr werm illc. May i;U. IrvnJ —;f. W A M

New Store ! Ncio Store !!

POWELL, REED & WEAVER
A !|,!f, J„l"i"2M 1,1111 now KTIIUB-ROuM in I lie

iru /I •M niNii" i'le 1"' f h *' l 'l'0.. t nnd be.l a.„„i-
-c. u ' IHANI Mb 2 tvi*r brooght to (be county, nnd

n,
h i M ■,

h 7 I?P VV 07 lo llu' 01,1 amt,liner, ol' llieler Si Uo
anM,,

ll
f!M'; ,eL'zii,^;v2‘,iUeo- uuod ‘“h ““«■>■

lilb IiAOIKs will linil at their Flore inch u releolion o
5-L T3QAi>aci32j» CC3CJDCDc£I£3

Alther neyer .aw m flrmliel' (n, |,;,y
U! rh-uAtTd'S h

( ' UO,;K““ ;s- IiAUmVARK.UlJLhrl. VVAKh.itu.. thoycauuot be sorptmud vii/ter inqufihiy orch«aimeu. *‘Br 1,1

KiP“Thn»t: who dou’t bp i-v» it arcinviicdto call and le
cm. v mrt»

“Ah,’’says tho parson, “what do youcall ministers?”
“Why,” says tho other, “those things

which stand up at tho cross and forks of
tho road, with somothing like u hund on
them."

“Fngerboards, yoy mean,” says the
preacher, “why do you call them minis-
ters ?"

“Because they me always pointing the
way to other people, and never go them-
selves.”

A Calitoma Widow. —Cnpt. Suit,vo-
ter says his effort to cfTcct a niatromoninl
character, resultod in a manner so discour-
aging that he don’t believe he’ll ever be in-
duced totry it over again. Tho Captain
being out of service forsomo months, con-
ceived a passion for a rather mysterious
young ludy that boarded at the same hotel.
Says the captain, “I conveyed her round
to shops, shows, balls, theatres, churches,
and every other place of amusement and
information, and at last, when I thought
things had goDo ’bout Ihr enough, I sejuur-
cd my yards, and says I, just as cool as a
powder monkey: “Ma’am, I’ve been
thinkin’ I’d like to get spliced.’ ”

“Spliced!” said she, as artless ns a tur-
tle dove.

HKKIy J

NEW GOODS.
'pilE.nl..eriber w.mil rera n In, iimie;.i ihnnlt,, Tor ll,cl wry liberal rnp.nrt bn hn« reun-ve.] »i:K “* be h»* be«n inbii*inp«i in t hi* pIMCf. and !)♦•.■» 'five D uMorm fits fno, lj'ui-J lt>« (>ublit! genr'n'ty t'-nf he h jj.t nt i,;. o|,i
•mod on tho D 4tN liH (»F FRONT amt CHERRY ttirnei
up,iu»iiy the bpuuopal Church, n laret' anorttnooi of ' '

«;o«ds,
Consisting in pnrt of Dry Goods, Grocer
ins, Queensware, Hardware, Cast, lilts-
ter and Spring Steel, Hats, Caps nnd
Bonnets, Hoots and Shoes, Rendy-

Ainde Glotliin-, Points and Oil,and every thing else usually
kept in a country store.

“Splice,” said I, “and if you’ve a no-
tion, why—l’m ready to share my luck
and dunnage with you, Ma’am.”

She looked sort of taken aback at first,
hut goes about, and says she :

“Captain, I’ve been think in’ if my hus-
band don t write tome soon, nnd send me
some money nnd a gold watch from Cnli-
forny, I’d just as soon marry somebody
else as not, and if you’ll wait a few days,
I’ll give you tho preference.”

Iler husband had been gone to the Pa-
cific just four months, and hero wns a Cal-
ifornia widow I “I stood ofT after that,”
said tho Captain.

Wonderful Parturition.—The Mis-
sissippi Times , (Holly Springs,) ofthe lsl
September, comes to us with the following
announcement :

A promite lo *fll ohuap, i» ol limp ndvanlnio t-i oar eo»to-mors üble*ithore ii coavincmr i*root *ivcd. but he (ia» *bo
intutnfthio k n.m»tJmt Imudredj ara cod vicced of turn(sot. Ri we cdlei tbc bo*l ol uvuJtiocs iu every mlu w.» in<\koJuly 2, Jbo3. c. KKATZkR.

Good News.
cl7= H3» S3lia.£3i'72?^‘ sS3

New Confectionary and Grocery Store,
On Water slrect.npponjte Horn]rhili’s llutul, on Uili’s

okJ crrrncr,

above would rwpectrudy inform tltw nnhfiathn* he,4.. ‘VI* J 0,1 *'*» »8W stock orHt’RlNCfci SUMMERu(J* *[)ri cooiutina ofo larger nsiortm n ol Conlocti'innM«*s
hicknack* uod f umy Am ;, fu. tlum ever crested ilie Alb..'gbuny Kiugo, Desidci decMed'y the best ilbd uhenpeat 10l oj

(IKOI'KUII.S,
That r.ur little hnrc has be nitbrnl a,, w|ib —consiOx? of

numerous lo nieniioa. and «b*cii!mtly tho assorlmcm of

Seven Children at One Birth—Missis-
sippi against the World. —The most as-
tonishing parturition recorded in the an-
nals of the human race, we are informed,
occured last week in the vicinity of Salem,
Tippah county, in this State. Our infor-
mation is from a gentleman of veracity,
who states that n lady of that neighbor-
hood had just become tho mother of seven
children at one birth !

Was there evor a woman in tho world
that bept this ? Is there a woman livin'*
can beat it ?

Yankee CouHTsmr.— A love-lorn swain
brokoa wash-bone withhis“heart’s queen,”
somewhero in New Hampshire.

“Neow what do ydu wish, Sally ?” de-
manded Jonathan, with a tender grin of
expectation.

“I wish I was hansum as Queen Vic

“Jerusalem 1 what a wish!” replied Jona-
than, “when you’re hansum ’nuffneow.—
Rut’l’ll tell you what I wished, Sally; 1
wished you was locked up in my arms,
and tho key was lost 1”

(fcs”Lately a gentleman sat down to
write a deed, and began with : ‘Know one
Woman by these presents.”

“You are wrong,’ said a bye stander ;
it ought to be know all mon.’

‘Very well,’ answered tho other; if one
woman kfiows it; men will ofcourse.

(ttcnllia wheat production of Ohio ig
estimated to overage 20,000,000 bushels
per annum, of which 13,000,000 are sur-
jrtus.’ It is said that only about one-fifth
of the land in tho Statdjs under cultivation.
Whilo sqtpo of the premium crops exceed
50 bushels to tho ficre, the average
yiejd of the State will not exceed l6
bushels. .

That th?';ityoao afford. Mu lermi arc cash, nod oonntry
produ-o Uike* in . rub .njjo for ffoods. far whiub the hialies*inusetprices wtII pe i.atd. "Coaujone. coitie aIL

(J.c alie.tl. Jaly )«. J. R. iSHAW.

fiJOfiJShSST gg. wa-lßus'll
©fljjGik & Watbc'&i Ll&ik'Sn’o

Co-3 11A- 1* Jny r« c tved Mom .New York and•Li 11 i ti i.rm pm a. u amt ipVcili'l n»-
_

,
n

fl ‘r‘ ,U i, i°ilJ Y—<*>n»uting ol J.v
Of IXi*‘ ‘’jvrning Pid«. Lotf-f( M 11,1 ,n,

» AI«o, Gentlcmeri’s
// /^rxti 1 100 i* oW “""i of riilfereat ahape» and(I a Qr c,]! ri»«Gi>id Rnr Rios Drop*. ltti#4ty!o

* /f ot Jennv ijml Rmgi üb(l Drop*. Mtncelel*
V. p _

. \J/ <;n,, f- in, (Jolt! I’m* U Penotlj
I VVuiLh Kos. Mlver Tt»n fit Tnbb-bpoon* IJuilfr Kuives. t*ucnr Tong*, nnd

Thimble*. LadiM Fin o Card Ua«*». Port Monu**. atLVKIIIAILNT LhVfciß. UUtNTINO WATOM Js^-f*om
• tBto#Jo--LAP!NKb--fmmslU» o s | s. FmoDIOUT DAYWaicbe*. from Bto ID Dollan. Kino Gold Watche*. Vi to4odollar*. All of whrch ho wt I wfurant fir pO'Otct time-keep-
«r*. Alio a Israe t***orlmeut of Hpcctnclei. Fob Chajni. Vuxtn * Funkuivei, Pookoi Rook*. &o.U.OI KH-Light Day and Phnty Hour Flock*. Ftoc S m *i:i“prtag L fo-'ik*—HOfhoitr nrul 8 Jny Mnnoftl it)it:niDent*. andr great variety ol arHcl.-* too niira*roui in mentjon, oiuallyk. l! Jeweler*. AM the above nooniionetl acoil

Jho ,JU kt* t«rm< are«JQfcht **’ /J0^1 and Jewulry neatly RL-r AiKLM, t>aa Warranted foro*e year. i* 19’68.

A CARD.
A. M. lILLS

WOULD reipectlully inform Iws friendi, and ihopohhc
generally, that he mi l coatinuoi to aitond lo ull oj.li

IQ UlO IILO ot

Wcntal Operations,
A* hi« fTice B-'joinine hit dwelling. ia the boroogh orCloar-held, t o m%> be touch »it nearly ail limes in hit note lu theend ot hocie.

Ai'liticini Teeth
* on °* t'lvot. and wurran'ed to give entire alii.

LX l K A.171 ING TLLT-I done without danger to tbe paUcnt. uud with but mile rniu H
i toth PILLH) aud Cl .L AMSLO ia a prop(*r and icienlif.iu muDcur.

Olny 8, 18'3.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.
“ Fit* greatest good to the greatest number,”

IS b point ot which politician* statesmen and philnLthro
A pi/!* Jmvc labored loot uiul hur l t<j gaiu. Rut il is nowo’enrly demonstrated. that ihat point can lm fully attained atthe store of A M. HILLS, in lue west end of Do Mansion
tlbiiee, where he !• jail openm* one of the most attractiveaou fashionable LO'iri OK GOODS, which oare and alien-non In buying conId solout for any retail establishment.rVlm* confident that his selection of GOODS will p!ense
his friends, end the public voueiahy. ho would invite them tocab and examine hisH|i u;K t Mr N GW GOODS, oven iHhcy
do noi think proper to buy. Recollect wo esteem il u pleasme to show our goods at any time. Kor variety nr goods we.^JSfsia s?r, A?-d tot. '-OVVNESdoI PRICE DEKYOUWt LUUON. jis useless to name article*, and labori-ous ludet’d to enumerate oo rs. Kutfi wil to *ay. you will find
» veuy'WW'. 1 ,n a °'““ l,y 8 ‘0”- 01

August -.6. 1803 A. M. IJILLB.

INDIANS! INDIANS!
WAR WHOOP WAR DANCE.
THE greater! variety of 110 l ITS and SHOES. I.ndlci andgeuilemon a < pngreii taiicriofnil de-crliitloni. that hui
o.ei been olloied lor pobllo lain In Oleatlield county,

lo the HOOT anti flilOL t>uiioc<a, Hinthu cannot bo deceiv.oa in thosidoclion of goods in tbaolty, and mtenoe keeping
U well arroitad ItOOT and BIKIB STUUE In futnrg M *

Ali persons wishing tid of paidal corna can do ao
r? ??s&** Q? U‘ HTORE. east end ofthePoit OiGce where you will lli.d bim rea*- 7 and willing torun-der tho loot all tho comfort tbut oan be given them. Advice

Clearfield, July 8. 1853._3ra . «' °LKNHAN '

STONE WARE
si taoaiPsic© <a> op 0

UEUB respectfully announce to tho citi-zens of Clearheiri county and the pub!io pouerafly, thatinoy have commenced tho manufactory ofJ6’l\}Nlswa Hone miiooa*t cl LUTUERadlJßUll^wSefoiheylrTptpnT.Jnr ?,,ih 00 “ rl,cl° BI’ONK WARE equal to auy rnannfaotured oliewheto, and ou reasonable lerrui.
*

Order* promptly attonded to, and a liberal discount made towholeiulo purchasers. u j pmuti/u
Auguitgd. IBSJ—Bt, G.W. PORTER.

CiunniNG.—r“l believe thafrmino willbe the fate of,Abel,” said d/übVoted wife
'P; her luigban'd one.da'y; . so ? re-
P. 1

., ,

0 f’ U3band. “Because Able wns
killed by a.d4b,;qpdydwr.:*lub will kill l hmrmHn r, ,

- *? 60 <9 i‘ nigJit.” \
*”P 0<

' ‘ " 1 • • 1 ’v'-•" ~ ''’! ■ '' ‘*' ' * t'. ■ /-

Four School Teachers Wanted.
mP' woli qualified, wilt bo em-ployed by tho HchooJ iJjreoiors of Ifell township, Person*wishing to lathe bnilne will Dleaso meet the Ex'liT’K ?i«9°T» I?h le.0,,OD l -fF^T SATURDAY of oOiO-tiwualBire*ulenc?,,°f Aioph EHli, deceasedSeprembeitf.lßS*.- IUA A. BAUINE, President.

Copper, Tin & Sheet Iron-Ware!

.
iuif |®Sg| -

tims* ,
fpSSS j

BSf(::~“if“5§ tgSgißsaffi&siimutyr
IAII ]FAOf OEY,

O. B. MERREhL
THANKFUL for the liberal pnlyonogo he hoi herctofom

rtoHvcd, n-spcotlnlly announce to the poblio that he
has removed ro his new shop on tho alloy, in Hie rearofMerroll i IIo»el, whero he i« well *UDplbd with stook, and is wellprepared fill nil ardors for
Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron and Japanned

Ware,
AiCHKAP and its OOOD as can bo found in&ny country
town in tho interior of tho State

Old Brass and Copper
Will he tnken ut tho liichoit prices in cschanjro for work orw are.

CsT*Mcndlng done to ordor.
Clna-fiold. May 4. INS3.

VALUABLE SAW-MILL PROPERTY,
Timber, Timber Land and

Ir’©rb Ore £&r Sale!
THK mhicrtherwlllsell tho following deioribod vnluahloJl ItliAJi ISSTATF* viz :

\i% fl Tho one undivided half part of n TRACI'
’ uF LAND, containing lOOncres. ormore.sit-natfi on Moiboonoti Creel, which is the line hoiweon Centre

mi'! i .nrti /if la comities. Moil of this tract is tillable land,
and partof if wolf timbered willi White Pino.

No. S. 'i'll” undivided ball part of n Tract of
p _j, . , * Land, alio s.tnato on Moihaonon creolt.non unjoining the above namoi pieceof-land, contain* 407r

o
m

'i , °* "hero i ,crei* l Water-Power on tms trnoi, tho
M.ii VI oln<\«Vi *,i.Jleul J’owcrjor n f*orgn nnd (lolling*v?* ’• 2 *ll do Itiinooif (hcrThco>r Mile Run (in whicnr?. cropiy info tne Motinanon on this tract,CQCh of w.i jell ulbrd f.mn ou« to two good null seats. Theie» a fim ta’e newly built Dor.red Saw-Mdl. H Icet wheel, onj ,uV /?C i* ofl Ihu Doworcf the Three Mile Run. The Turn,pikoloadmt fromLJearfmld to llelleloute panoi throoghlhis
[Sm p 1 I M,

1,1W Mo ?* 1,,j* Place to Uuiovillo, on tho
!, I" tiUgl" I lank Koari, lb miles. To JnUna Kurnaa-«. andtianaah jurnauo about 14 to lb miles. Tho dinnooo to thenvor by the road tf or pi miles—to the mouth of ihu c.eek. bywator, iU miJis. There Is n

| Vein of Iron Ore on this Tract,
And within tjO or SJ rods of water power. 'Phis is tho place
»i’o.,cn of b> Professor Hoeers. in hi* (icologxv Rr iortrf tMfwherrho «uy 3. rux niuoi north-ast of Pludpshorg. on theInrnuua ltl>mrr<l shvleol /o'nrthm XI. iinm< dininly b. •
low Uio .;on_' lOd.tiulu Ot lo in’ilion X If . ’ 6io . 4i«- —«m| oiii*♦a hii r»m:i'bi liy "Minr, ‘ Thu place ia worthy ol n /•jrihorinvr, lu.,. l>kon uriUMKJI'H t;t»A .and tho tost ol PlM-'* Fit Ate at.und mt in lfie ni i„ hThe T-inis will bn mnd* na.y. and an indispQinlro titles von. Anplptn tho stibic'itor su mins sonthofCurivcTu-riil**, near I'Milt Hill Pmt (HTlc*. tjh'-irlm'd conr.tv Pa —or•o J ' HJN p •{ i|i IMAS Kr lopvil.o, Centro corn ty,”p.i
Pfruhe*

0 * (> J “ or ,w t.ilger, who reside* on the

Sam’oJLiigrs foir
f()UU HU'JI)K(SI) to ONE THOUS-AND eoodrfuw Lou*, which will cut a {rood rtenlol PunnetUunji>t»r .'.nui ».*ci aro nhont non mm ahov« Dr iloyi’n

. OD liu-r.ver h,M. and about f* rodo*abov* Mr. Owen'*mil. The rtrcr u wnl*» here, and tfoy can bo driven. ot.nwi'd at Ihe n.mvn rai:l. Thut* loci oau bt» put into theriver tor than 9S Cu por M ftmji board*, at an? time
WIDUIAM U. HL Ii.ER.Jo» fl Ifi, IBS3.

1 »>e j,Nijaut.r Intell-erncer” will iiunrt Lho jibjvo thr»*o
iimoi ODUiiiHi' <he Inner j>*rt re'nffng to taw Jo/»—and thnr.liutnu Ifotuuyrai will mienu.n iniUdUi*above M*lnlin*to u».* mo ol taw loss, tbroo tiinei. anu tend their bitlilo thii
thou.

boyar's jffsm 3
nm.ADKi.PHU

M K U 1 C A L ij O IJ S K .

f,Hial>lir*lie<J 18 yearn ayo hy Dr. Kinkklin, N.W
corner ol I lii ril nihi l/o.un si roc la, .‘jul \\ ceil

•Sprueo and Pino eu , Philadelphia.
EI(j!IT£LN yeuisof Mxtentive and uninterrupted rractireIn this c'ty. have remloitri Dr. IC. the mostoxperi
ittd iii«n>-nl ut practitioner, far end near. In the treatment of
ill m.i ni**» or a privateiiaiure. Pe *on* aUbeied with ulcer*
'□ the body, throat or lost, pa ni n tho head or bones,

enreol rh vti mat urn. stricture*, gravel, diseases arising fromyouihltileicaneio; impurities of the it oud whereby the con-
ill tinon Das become enhubled, ar*» oil treated with laeceu.lie who place* himself under the earn of Dr. K..rnny Mb
fiouujr conhde lu his honor ma gentleman, cud couiidenlivrely upon his skill m a pliyiioian.

TAKK PAKTICUIiAR NOTICE.Vmiof mni who havn it.l'jr.*d thetuiclvns hy ncTtainproo
ticn mdnlced io—a habit friwiaoully learned r,«:tn evil corni>nDioti< m »cho I: the «ll*vu of which are nattily |e lr, ( . V(.Ow'.t-n asleep. and dost my b<a!> mind and body, should applyimmediately. V\ iaki;c«« mpl c-ill. itui icnnl debiiily, Iraicf
inu*cuiur rsersy. physical >ai»nodc ami mitral t*rort'attonnr.taj|.i.y un»i all i.orvjti* uiNrcimni, ladife.tioo, sifiLguitnm, ,*| ihe fiver. ur.<! every disease in any way cou unfed will!ins dltordci of tlie urocrctr.ive (unction* cured. and full v.jm<feiiorea.

IIK A I>

YOUTH AND MANHOOD!
A Vigorous Life. , or a Premature Death.
Kinkflin on Self-Preservation—Onlyr 24 cents.

Thu. look justpub'.she! is fined with uiefal io formation, on
, * 1 n '■ f ina tie* i nrt i!i»e/;Mi of ihe (reoorntivo urKam, |t o<j

' l *! ? ? *el * IV l* B ,0 Vouch. Alanhood and Old Age. und.hoa!u bj read by ell.
'I he valnab’e a ivicoand imt reisiro warning it gives will

prevent yenn of ninetyand sullenog. nod »av« annually thou-it.ods of lives.
I’areuU by reading it will loarn how to prevent the dostiuc.

ion of their Children.
, A A

LM
nVHr)P^°,ur centi. onoloto‘l in* letter, addressedo L)r. Kl..KhLLN. N. W. corner of I bird and (Inioo strveti,between nptuco and Pice, Pbiiadeldhia. will ensure a bookand.-r cover per return mail.Persona at a distance may addreis Dr. K. by letter, [postpaid,] and bo cured nt homo.1 aukage* ol Medioio”*, i firections. Bic., forwarded by sand-mg a remiUsQCti. nod put up seenre from damage or curiosity.t>ook-Bellers, News AaoHs, Pedlars. Canvassers, and allOthers supplied w iib the above w oik rfl very low rates.

Ocloi.er "il . I^s^.—ly.

Wholesale and Retail Grocery, s
s GCXe&EFiirs>a.£3tb\Txiii^gF0 Ij
L ' li.'.l'.ON’. t1 arrangement. tooairyon SS Ui<, WHOLESALL CKOOEUV BUSINESS in Phil. SS ndelplna, the .nbscrlber wiil continue In E.e|>et the t
S tm°An otirp/f-rl “e,, 'lho PiiNW. UAll. ?
l j.D/i ® at’ complete Assortment ol »

3 L ROIJ,I< IL3, ItAid IN, LA UD. ROPES TAK Iff.c Dfd* *4*’ r
'KUIT, ~nd oil theleading ar- WSHP l u trade.—Tliana (ul for pastfavors, he wonld psk l

V his old Patronsto give him a call, as be is prepared to /
? ibM ot price, that cannot fail to please. S
i Fubruarylti.iß63.-Iy. J.H.EBY. S

Fashionable Tailoring.
<OI QO.CDEE£iaiSS £s3oo.C!£>(31aRESPECTFULLY announces to the'ctiizms of Clear*fluid cou p .y, und ihu oubho generally that no continues

,7 °nrr ? t u\\ ‘ ho aHOVB “I hi. OLDHTANI). abovetn** | oil Office, Whore he will at vays be oreonred to wait ona. who may lavor hun win. »4 oaH |J.< has on hand a wrliV; ,r^ U: ,i aM V~,n®nIO,U.U 'THB.CASWIMFUUSSn«idTKIM.MIN .8. which he will warrant io bo of good quality, uudivnl bo sold vt ry low EJis.old costcmm aroreqaes'ed to conUuue thsir phtrot,airea..d as many hew one its mar find° itciiisv-nicnt, a* ho assures t nem that hois prepared lu furnishth« in»ierm[ ituJ do iho work iu propor niunuer.Jui) B. load THOB. BMFA.

T! *£ ■nbtorjbor respectfully gives notice that he hits placedhit Docket, and all notes 4nd papers that were in hit i<os
M*vDr.W l .Ci? ofthe et " co * i* the hands ofJAH VVKit;CLY * L-sq., iu the manner directed by low
rrn°ti»i°„* , !«,

,k
0l

i
c! 8,1 1111l111 ™ok. aud accounts for

Mr wfrlt’fi hr »»of November ISSI, are alio left withI" WKIOIiLY for sh llement. whoisdoly autnorissd to

C ju 1y Hth?iSa*'Ct! ‘Pl * o,tho “amo - I>. VV. MOOKIS.

Wanted.
Iftft 00KDS BToViS-WOOl) OUT. Apply to

r'lrnrfield, Jane 15, 1863. L''

‘Fnolliiims suauffl
uAI.ITV, lor .ale nl i*ano HmiUi'i Sioie,Carwenitilla. Pn. Juljß, 1853

A Fresh Supply of Saliaa Salt,
QF BUPJSHIOU QUALITY—For sale by

Juiv yti iK.»a. HILLS.

fiOOhS-SPRIKG 1853.

STHAW AND SILK UONNBTS,
STRAW 'HUMMINGS and

pi , r
AllTlnclAL FLOWERS ;roim.lear, Panamo and every vatioly ofBimhXKK HATSFor Gentlemen ; which ft>r Extent. Variety and h*»n*. e“"witaE'0, “ 'V011 " umrom,ly cl0« Pile. wlll bero'nßd

„ _ .
„

THOMAS WHITE
Febranry 10.18M,- onlll B ‘“»<‘Btr««t.Pll I lailBlp8lp| l ia.

A Journeyman Cabinet-Malcer.A will be
Plying unmcdlalely to JIiUN OUMo*^t’lfi °/a ™^|t lb^,jl ‘''

Estutfr of Thomas Fenton, doeeased.
townihin Clearfield counti^‘“gjgl • l“t» oU'fnnlire.nbroribar All poriouihaH^boon.granted to
are hereby requerted to ureienctha .aid e.tnte
foreettJement, and litMe^'ndeblnrfrn'fk 18 I.“' ““‘beutjunled
pay tire eame wlthoutdeSy - 10 lh * •«» »'«notifioa to

Aqgml,lt, 1853.—fit'. • .

NEW GOODS.
milG. Spbtortbei woufd'nforrnthe cjtix?n«, of ClftarfreUtJ. county, and the noblio seoerally. that he hat .IUBT Rfc>CTfii VLD. and IrfflOW ripLI'UNO, at the S'j>ndi6iutt<fbf«
overly occupied by Wins & Gelchel, Qt Moniidale. a

Large, Splendid tf* Cheap
Assortment orGoodi, constitina ofevery ilyloand qualityof
'Dry Goods, Groceries, Qiteemtoare, Cut-

lery, Hardivare , Boots, Shoes and
Bonnets, Confectionary,

Clocks Watches.
ALSO, a large and well selected stock of

Ready-Made Clothing, Drugs if- Medi-
cines, if'C., tf-c.Inihort a!| kinds of Goods usually kdnt in a Country Store*

!■ determined to solid! KAI’RU THAN 'KV-Lll fiLiUKK OrFKUiSL) IN CLEAKFJKLU (JuUNTV.
m i, V w, „.n EDMUND F. BRENNER,jtjorrlsdole, Nov. 10,1*5?.,

PENN IKON FOUNDRY'?
Machine, Pattern ntld Blacksmith. Shops.

Olsuriidra, JFai.
T*IIE .undersigned would nnnonneo to the citizens ofX Olenrlleld. and adjoining coanliei, tlmtha has oponed aroomon tfuennd street, m (lie borough of Clearfield, near the
store of Leonard tZ Moore, whoro ho intend! keeuine nGENERAL, AdKOUTMEN’r Of CAHTINOH. wananie."
to bo madoofthe bust material, and at price* that cannot fail
to please. Thnfolluwtnc nornpo'epdrtnf iho stock on hands •F LTUPTrt HOT-AIR UUOKINU STOVE. foi JilhMWood or</Mtl This Stove has probably the largest Intro,

dilution of nny other form ol stovos. It bus sopcriedcd innlm-'Bt every county, the well known Hathaway and '/Sen.lor stoves. It is emily understood, and the Hues being soarranged that all enu be cleaned without any trouble. Toopeculiar form nn'l construction ii suoh as to render it Uio
most durable ol all stoves. Numerous testimonials coald 1t*e odded, bnt it is deumrd nnr ecersarr.l |IMFROVLD i'ttEMIUM LOOKING SiaVES-al from 18 ;
to 9<H). i

I^ARLt>K^ STOVES—for otlhorwood orooftl,

wA*^d° ft bsaniirolCoalStovo
yAili doiio

?love*—vnr clionp.
ItjANIIjL<»R A l'K.5, wiih dimmer niece*. A lotffe variety

*" 10 SBind,c*-

HAIEINO: HOLI.OWi^X/?F.y o,JrnH: <»<1I) IRONfci. WAPPI.IiITI i‘n iiAMS r
WA(:I >N I,,JX ISB. SIAKiOfI.HIAKUDi-nJ Bb,), ' tS '"AR KINOH (hr lUIIj. KOAD HOKA-,mi o' - (x? IlN ?UEI,I,EEB,(JOKN ANDV, , 1-( a' 10 16 Bui. Enri pci liner .

. la ““ > *. man-
lotfgtliuf wjthUie tiiuij variety of artluloi kept at foondry

r.*ta(j|ia}inieu‘s.

Also, Made to Order,
CIiJKTAr.K 3AW.MILL CUAItINH-huvm* dcctdctliy theand rnmo ul LallArtfioi inyulftbluh-mnnt in »v«li>ro I'rnoaylvnnm : F*lM< IIOGS SffAKTo'»'"“«Miron, 11 ANGERM,

w is ■ I.!,1
,,

;11nx ~n'l "tlinr npprovo.l'V iihi.L-; no,! JR,)M i.a’DIES; MANMULLSfurUicnl«iMiw«. W l' HI lIORING M Al/riINE-L
“*' L,P

Constantly on hand and for salo,
EANN''IO .'WILLS. TIIIiLSUNG MACHINES /»r,N.IVDLK „■> t;ia.KIIRATE'> OilAIN MULLS Ic.Sig.

Screw-Cutting.
A nl. J, tlI H.Tf.v, wllb nor deiired uumlrcrof ll.rc-.di to'v itr«‘h. o i|t,»r .(j nrewV thread.>Utui, i^ouper, anil BaLtUjU'fl Mutal Gaiting* mnde tooYrlcr

NATfI AN MITISRS.Ma»ch I. IFSJ.—Iy,

To .Tiiil Owners.
°?/ 1?

1
r ' ,p 1n<?d ha* appointed E 11. CARTER. or**r*rlj« In. fils og<-nt for the sal" of Cfi'tlngs, who willn Jim lor ail Kin'ls of Mill Gearing. ond oiliM moahinrry. I prioui il.Miroui to contract will do Well tocall find ex-

, amine the catalogue ol Patterns. and tpaciroontof the workUttfnre nr kimt engagements eUewhon. Casting* will I* do
Uvere.l, I! cwirwl. nl Clearfield,and Warranted in bo mndnofxoo.l material, and fiaish-d Id owwkmanlißo nj«nm>r. Hav.
main running order FIVE Superior -Lathes, and other ma-chinery m the mmo psoporlton. employing none but too betworkmen, using the very best Pig iron nnrf Cos', with manyother mi vantages.hellaiUrrs himstdftbathi. work willb"doneas will r\f In thebest city shops, nn-i on the ihort.cit notice.I’orpartioulau, oaflon Mr. GARTER Agent
Moron,NATHAN MVERB.

OilN M. CHASE, Di/r,„»

New Store.
TIIE nndersiaDed respectfully inform the inhabitants of

CleQtnnld county, that they hnv««ipen©d a HT<JKD iniue town ol AN6I rN VILLE. in iordan township, at thetuiarxocUpn of ihe Glen Hope rarnoikn with tho Chess Creekro&d, and ofler lor sale a foil supply of

Groceries, Hardware, Drugs. Patent Med-
icines and all other articles usnail?/

kept in a country store.
Al'pfwhich will he soul at moderate prices for cadi or ex-changed lor CHAIN. MJ.MHEIt. &c. Uur noighb rs « <.■i .vk to lhm, Q'.d auuro them we inland di/iug bo
stnrnat ns low rates as oath i urchases wi'j ,Vlow
_ Junf_U4 I.V**—ly. CfJAftE & SV/A.N.

BEAD 'THIS J
DAV!,Im AL' Kr-'“ 1”, : ’ ,:Ani 'ir ':r and CIIAJH WAKL>' >r»l, -in .-—o-lr.ll l-rer-r. f.,...<rtj‘. [’nwr-ll & (.'o', , .tor.-

Z ' “ ?" *•“?«• r 1 ‘•■id. oi i-aiiim:t vvAKi-:. «u<iy i I <IS Y «mi «ai,mji uiahi*.
m Imm. HjV i- A Lnt!ife', DMNOrIIAIRU. AKU <:|! A! !l'I Arri’.'rlU- 4

..

''CAT CUAIIiS. HHTBKrI andl.« U!.M. [>s —M A HO<i( »NEY. WALN UT AND (t|| KKU \
Ill’llI: A» rt DRESSING ItURKAUKTOIIJ2T and “|“k
TAI! I .MS. END. DIMM, and UUKAKKASi TAIiLI^*.^wwEnTA l^^■ES *i and FIELD POST blip-.-ILADsU) h>Kpr.tid IhiOK CASE*L< HTO.M ANS. &uAoy person wishing to boy w.|| do well lo give him a callas ho u d-ilerrointd to sail ow*r than the same artlo'o* can behad elirw hero la the cdslij-CUITINS rr.ado to order onUie .liorlM noire. DAVID BASKET T.Lkarfkld. August o, 1t!63.

B 8 EMFII I BIOTJEI,

CLKARFII-XD. PA.
T'iP ,o* , *cnl,er m o*t respectfully inform* thecit'sent of
.k , 1* ? co ?, nly

u ond pnblio jrenerolly.thai he hat taken the above named HOTEL uinaied on thecornur ol iionlond Market stneU, lathe borough of Clearwhere be will at nil lions be prepared to accommodateinots who nay favor him with their coaiotn. No pnim willbe spare I by the proprietor to make hi* ousiomen comfortable.ao .a, ft lo lho ‘® may *top with him.HiiST/IBLU will be caroloily attended to-and hu TA-ul*L aad UAK lUpplied with ibo ben the market wj.| sflordWM. J. HEMPHILL.Ao*u»t 11. 1852.

MA Desirable Tnveru Stand and Farm«-t,
FOR SALE OR RENT.

f° r SAi.Eor KENT, hi. wall knownA IAVLRN brANll.op thoBu«queha»na and Waterlordlump ho, abou half wny b> iweeu iJurweasville ard l.uih-eitbiuah —lhe , I]Olid|£ >• new nod large, 80by 4U feel. and
well tuned lor a tav*ra looatioa &o.
The T'tirm contains ISO Acres—ss oj
which are cleared, and mostly in meadow.
.T!T.‘; J"' 1 t Jrmni < moil Alllion (lie premtie.,A lIA K N aud aIA It CIS, nod nil nooanarr oat housest or luriner particulars noply to ], Jackson Cian*. Clear-lit»ld—oi to Ure tuh»u*iber oa ihu prvroiu**.

July lit, JB£B.—tt, ALEXANDER CCK K

Town JLots.
T .i» •I

oo‘w r /eir "Jma
u
,ho;o who are desirous of porchai

« tn(fiU ln°'r Aiihiri^u^Vri18 w,li ot a number in
1,19 looutio,» cl' which oflenpreat inducements to Mechanics and others, litoated at it 11in a aood agnenliuTdl uountry whom an abundaoc*) of

from7v ,rt?!N?MM IK.’OC “rt'd ',| Th ° ,' ;LI3N ! 1,,|,E
ironi 1 yitONtj Oil* passes through it, and other improvements are contemplated

Application fut lo i may be made to ibe ■ob.oilbtr on thePl'SS.r;ui.. r. IU!N“V aWAN -

Valuable Lot at Public Sale.nrnpan wm b» e inoMdio pum.ii; sai.e, m ui« emm
n sr?.-r JLTi ’.“D UW'r . 1, 11 ri.nAum-.i.ii u« nmu.mida> ol MJ'.l’ I liMlltß. 11:53, ATUWN I.' jT, liluatotn the

n ij 1",',l'‘7,t:L ", “■dktffnin Iho i.lot thereofu LOl NO. 48, late the ostuteoi W O. Welch. lc*u docM
. t .i«JroC"te<r “ lh ® w.°*c part ofsaid borougli lor apiivaturesidence, and thotitle is good

Ti^V^AH.P-1 Eioontor. cro.tale
July 1. 1853 -iB

U- A-
'VAI'EA<JE. jot W. 0. Wnlob

M TAVERN STAND M
g3^XO^rr>l- |

IM CUR WIiJVSVJLLE, Pa.
labicriber onnorei to tell at PRIVATF hai v m.

Amoirnomm 3HE®nQ©a
“ofthwEH corner ol State and I-’ilbart?5l ?lrool the basinet* part of :he town.—

and '• ?vory
l
way

I calcQl'at'edW
|br a°pobl!uChoaTo*1 Vher.'lfSlt

JonnU |°Bs3° Pr °-al,e,
- otto W^BU“BiilHSrf

©&Mim©t & Mistlkfiiiiigjo
JOHN «®I,fCBa

th“.?°r°“ !o tte ofClear,
klndiof

UanU c t)f ’ that ho,> bow manufacturing a'l

CABINET-WARE.
rouMh

ho
wh

i
6
,

rnad
Rk!mf. B

nf
larke

b
t fIW., between Third and

tbo HKBTH?
rvi i,

kllld »
of in hit lino will bo made .anml^a^the^horleit'uoifoel 1 mOItFAVOiiABij|3TEKMd

mado to order onthethortoit notice.
''' Eeoerabcr 2, 1852—t r .

Isng:laiiet Whipped.
Tariff or no Tariff.

C!<mrfl*lc|iD*(,!.I, itps, : ' l 1'*?*i,.Ajont.

1nipprlant Jo I'm-nicrs.
Silver Medal awarded ,to this Machine ..

thoFairofith© American Institute, NjV
.Oct. 1852;,a Djp|oma attho Praaklh

11!adT°]P hia! First premiumathe State Fair, Utica; First premium$the Rensslaer, Co., N. Y., and also-lfthe Cplurnbia Go., N Y. Fair; an'di
; Diploma at the WestchesterGounty FairNew Yorlc.

■HOME'S PATENT IMPROYED CIDER MUlr ■
cylinder w break theapplos. and then dliJ£?i"lower Cylinder to bo redaced to pomace, Uttu iV? t 0 ****
mint iTia wotk Ji rcrfe'.nieU fester nod withtoachl^JvAK 7'

Tho Pres* it arranged w)lh a much larger iorew thY?**''merly, nnd by a very inconfObi device theate orihedispensed with ntd tho Tab mido to open at thtriftm*?!*!'tho Cider Is loft clear, and the wdrk can be doufJS?much let« labor than by thoo!d method. The CyHader«vJcovered with heavy sheet Y.lna, both Oh their PerfpheriwUßond»; the wood la them li arranged 16 n» not to Kto«ii H 1the whole workoh the Mill and Pretl mode In the v?J«SzI
maonor.nnd ariangedwith especial virt? totheitdbraßhXandscrvlco. ««raeuiJb

No farmer, who u»rs the Mill careffclljrnad ‘accbfdinvvedirections will bo disappointed; but.on theotberbanifimi this oie otiho most valaabioand efficient mtchinei#;
hislarm.

The machine ts made to run byhorse.steam.or hand do*er; and when theapples are ground, 4 small boy or 14 iM&of oee can ores* the pomace with ease. .7^This Mill is wananted superior to any other Portable Milli,ezitionca; and th© proprietor is readv at any time (eatibI notice being given) to test it with our Portable MiH tharfiaot on ininne«tno''t on it • _ ' ; “(?

iCy lindeu will alwara nmntn clem In inndlnk aider. 7All nrdon will ho filled In iho order In whloh thor ciol.r. lI and oeraonli wanting them hud. honor tend tholrordor.iHV.! 1110 at w Hll Ifn.e. and where they want the mhl daHi?
'll’l* Mil. attended by two men, will. whoa proDorly wifi 1. 1od nonordlt b to d.rfotinm moke from illto tvetfd hand, ifcider a day—and willsrmd alone by hono>power frnmirvitoajJU bufhclsolapolei u day.

* rfomira
Thepnußol tho Mill and Press is #4O, delivered. R»&ri’Icot this IS the newly improved Mill, . ; .7%
Having very many applications for more particular <J4ieHntiom or tiie size. &c . ol my new CIDER MILL, thanJs wwlamed in my Ctrcu'er. 1 would here remark, thattbe whW»iMill welch* but U75 rounds. I* iJ)$ py 8 teetrqoare. amUjt'f

hlcb, and can he taken oar whereona wheelbarrow wiihcoavoriji’ce. Ifefow will he 'band a few notices and lecocmeacations of tbo Mill, many others having been mitrtaid. j-j
'J his is U certify that 1 purchased of A, U CAIIMAN.auOi Uickock's Pntent t.Vcr Millsabil Pioss.'loitfall—nod JcaUcr.niuiflntly assort that! have esoandone bntbrlofapp'etDw

mmnte by hand. 1 have also boon using cider rot the Isitflyear;, and 1 maria the best cider on this Midi aver drink. f
CouiroLine Pa t Aug fig, TRSiJ. W iLLIAIj HULL. *

MW. W niCRDCK .-Dear Sir—l pnrcbnrod ono ofyo'ir improved cider Mills at theHtaio Fair nt Lancuiei.Psjhut yt.;r Ndcp then 1 havelf».'ed it«iJtritacJly. and murtfj
H snrp?*iej any machmr. forthe purpose it is intended lit’»hat I h ivoevo; ijou. n/ul I have eznmmtd n good mOpy.iA
loro psrrhninr nail «ince. Itscoostmction bfinjr limpUU
ar’Y' r I’vii out of oriier. it lorpfusai my moat loncuir-i et*pectaliun. (Jl-rl l ( prnaare 1 Wnvdd nitpkiiv. uh uudi* iof lo.ir times tho price of them* as I know iu ral-
- Yoor. tMPy. CHAS. M.CLARK?)

H,iinclicJiiOhi*:, Mar I, 1%2.
A fdress j out ord. ri to the Agmt for tlecrgi'!

County . A.«ii RAUMAN. Oentre J lnerp* *
or L il. (JAKTEu, Clealfi*:d, Pa. .

C.WHMd. ftenterober 9,4853 I’tn.*

PiaK/asA.w HiLii ;

IRON FOUNDRY and MACHINE SHOP, i‘
At Clearfield.

VH K undoisigae ' respectfuily announoce totbepcoplf.tfIt (’it iirtield nod tho adjoining countie* mat hettill conlift.
not to. carry on thr aiove bminaii at hiiexiemire csUibliifc.

| oieni in i be uornujh of Cleurfketd, and itncvv prepartdli
; minofacturc a>l kinds of J
Castings usedfor Grist Mills, Sate-Mills,

and all kinds of Machinery. d
If is Castings are no* of a superior quality—eqanl, if notriperior.toany uiher is tbe State—ss ho uses none bnl the v‘«mateiiul. and employs none but the very bestol wotfcxpg*

MACHINE SHOP,-
With two superior Tbit's ING LATH LB. driven by itrttf.
ts now in sucueulQlQperaUoD. and under the manaremsattfa practical mechanic—where almost any article of mtcklifriean beHNISiIED in tbe very best style,and onshort netioa.tiehes now an hands a lane assortment 6T C tungt. Ihefe,ltß,and Patterns, IRONt},WASH Ktri iiKS, &0.. fitb., which he offers to sell kr»r»Cash, or on a reasonable oredil. Ho U now casting* ftnhe most epproved patterns. .

.
m

HATHAWAY COOKING-STOVES,
ALSO—Fancy Air TightParlor St&vti,

Nine Plate and Coal Stoves. Also, -
Wirt i d’s celebrated Plough,

*LmGn “ 4 dL£J>

He intend* tto« ell on reatunabla term*, and Haiti thktlfc
citizen* of the count* goacrali* will find it to then ndvutaoto ctv* n«.m thoiicoitora, CASH will alwart
boitljo hiffheu pncei will be allowod lor Conotri frodHtland t)L»D METAL. As he give*bit etlablnbrneothit portoti
laporvuion,all ordon lor work will rcceiva^romjii

Clearfield Nov PR. IRfi|

PENNSVILLE TANNERY.
TllUundprilrnetl woo'd lespectfully nonouocototUdirtiMlomert and pat unicenmelly, that they have commeidert busmen open the *RfSAUY PAY" mtom, beli.noflltobe the beti tyuem.—Lt.. because there willbe nobaddptol
lo be r»a<d by taxing those who nre willing to pay ajUUil
miioh the cute under the credit system.—Secondly we Oil•n I our «trc* lower thaa oa credit, became wo con make «3r«-tQrn kroner, aud thu» there will bean advantage to the Milor at null ai the buyer.—We intend keeping constantly «ili»ud. a cr°d assortment ofLEATHER. such at tiuan.SotiJUpper. Kipt, and Harness Leather Bhmiog.'Ctl

17° r l,l Uio ,Q «*®haoge'tlhehighoaroarsetsM
c€». ail kindsiof country produce, inch at GRAINof evfflldescription, Hoc Mtides, Calfskin*, lumber. Hark, TelloMfitc . and «Men a lutle cath would come very handy. Wewnluuo, furnish customers With teadr made Boot* and HAo**,l(•ear*. Harness.Collars, Bridles, Lines, Saddle* &0.. oaiSSI
notice, and at the sane prices which they would hatetoriglthe mannfkcfurers if they bonght of them. Harness nu&ml* a5? yrili please cat! and examine «k|»tock. May 2U_ I*>3-ftm. JOHN RUSSELL & Co.,|

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.rIMIB EXBRUIOKd Of TIIIH INSTITUTION r»l.fIAMIS HIDULK 81'bd JN a'M"* 1"

n, J.n S Br (-nanusto tho youth of Clearfield oounlyiCJ
pr»itoui ie»ol fcceivinc the boDefUofa

Thorough English and Classical EdneatloidA. well a. ii,o I i»touiUne»olßudi m oDiarj Ju.iructipa.,'l
Rales of Tuition : : ' ICOMMON ENUOISCI DEPARTMENT—Emhra

' |
GeorHiDhy 1ny*Dh * -i'llqoe/[er.„.y ’ Lc “ Uramrao, and Hntory, per *.l

tIIe cV aKsi 5 - jVN'.v.ii p ll ktment;
wSh* fl«niuHCr r a°d&iring the modoru )Qtiißw4Prfcdifal fac tUici 10 J t> M. upoa making Uppuciujl

By ordur of tho Board of Trustees, '
Clnnrfinl.i AnrilSn lESB. J* McENAL^Y.Beajfyl

all Uaution* 'A LL. persons known to use YALE’S SELF-SETtBWxa. in tho uoant? ot Clearfield,.will plena gptntaana gel'i‘” “ ,0 “‘he Rful.t■will! U K. CAimhirat»T,!lO .J?ulh
o

fl *p< *.t) f. raa *9 rcoka amlokhlo'.leiUemawttthdsamo. Bt*a wulbe insututod ugainst all nenon* □«£Ju^,U?lrti ROBURT LV'rCiV I
A Vi‘ P®' ?“• Wiih'ne to pniohos. Elcht.Cnrir U and Circular Baw-rnlll, wifi qaIIon
* I .TL« i 1! *■*' ,* “ a tbo'*, o 10umka06bCracta fortftannS*lJuo. if.—bin , . ROjJKRT LVliiljl

VALUABLE DOUBLE;SAW MILL
r^uL^INEAcres °f Landfor SMe.'

■ JOoe iiJ.lo6a.—3m.—pd. J'- , .AUsXANBKft

aUjmif ,»*ti-u™Tvilhq U{<1 e
ha’~n*

GSiv . J\: «• OAUTiSS. A»al.


